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Kehr Law, APC's Associate Attorney Nominated for San Diego Magazine's
and Univision KBNT's Latinos "Making a Difference" Awards

San Diego attorney Ruth Ryan-Cruz of Kehr Law, APC has been nominated for San Diego
Magazine’s and Univision KBNT's "Latinos Making a Difference" Awards. The following
award categories are recognized: Entrepreneur of the Year, Cross Border Leader and
Inspirational Leader of the Year.

San Diego, California (PRWEB) October 18, 2013 -- San Diego Magazine, in partnership with Univision
KBNT San Diego, debuted the inaugural "Latinos Making a Difference Awards" honoring San Diego's most
distinguished Latino leaders including Kehr Law, APC's Ruth Ryan-Cruz.

San Diego Magazine and Univision KBNT recognize and celebrate Latino community leaders who move the
city forward through "Latinos Making a Difference.” A special section in the magazine's November, 2013 issue
combined with an evening celebration to honor the city's Latino leaders including the finalists and community
leaders.

“I am absolutely honored to be named among important and respected Latino leaders in San Diego,” said Ruth
Ryan-Cruz, an English-speaking and Spanish-speaking business attorney practicing in the areas of business and
corporate law, intellectual property, wills, trusts and estate planning with Kehr Law, APC in downtown San
Diego. “These awards are an excellent opportunity for community members and business leaders to meet and
support my peers as we make strides in improving our community one day at a time."

San Diego "Latinos Making a Difference" nominees are chosen through peer nominations to honor and
recognize the Latino leaders driving our community. San Diegans nominate fellow Latino peers they feel
should be recognized for their excellence, leadership skills, strong commitment to the community, positive
influence to the community and professional accomplishments.

Along with her commitment to her clients at Kehr Law, APC, Ruth Ryan-Cruz is active in the local community
participating in numerous volunteer opportunities with organizations such as I Love a Clean San Diego, Gary
and Mary West Senior Wellness Center and California Western School of Law. She also serves on the
California Western School of Law Alumni Board and is a guest speaker at numerous professional organizations
and legal organizations. Ruth Ryan-Cruz is presenting, "Safeguarding Bright Ideas with Effective and Modern
Legal Strategies: Business & Intellectual Property Solutions” before a local legal organization this month. Ruth
Ryan-Cruz has also authored several local and nationally published articles sharing her experiences and legal
knowledge.

Ruth Ryan-Cruz is a member of several professional organizations and Latino organizations such as the San
Diego County Bar Association, American Bar Association, Federal Bar Association, San Diego La Raza
Lawyers Association, MANA de San Diego and the National Latina Business Women Association-San Diego
Chapter. Ruth Ryan-Cruz was also recently nominated as a 2013 Top Attorney, Corporate Transactional section
in the San Diego Daily Transcript which celebrates top San Diego attorneys.

For more information about Ruth Ryan-Cruz, visit http://www.kehrlaw.com
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At Kehr Law, APC, experienced attorneys provide clients with a single resource to address a wide variety of
legal concerns present throughout every stage of life. Kehr Law, APC practices in the areas of business and
corporate law, real estate law, estate planning and intellectual property law. Attorneys at Kehr Law, APC take
pride in achieving unparalleled success for clients by providing first-class legal service and representation,
through accessible, personalized service and technologically advanced resources. Kehr Law, APC is a proud
member of the San Diego County Bar Association’s 100 Percent Club. The Club is a special category of
member firms who have demonstrated an outstanding commitment to the work done through SDCBA programs
and services in the legal profession and the community.
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Contact Information
Staff
Kehr Law, APC
http://www.kehrlaw.com
+1 (619) 436-5500

Ruth Ryan-Cruz
Kehr Law, APC
http://www.ruthryancruz.com
(619) 436-5500

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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